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H R. H. the film BMin will rasas- - tt OOww
nf tlonalrlii on MtuMir. Jermarr DUk. 174. la the

Hall, at AtaMani Horn. lxlwawu a boon of II
and : P. M. K H. Born. B. V ' Chamberlain.

rmtm u4 afi.-- tkra data the fcrdlrraor of (Wm In
changing tar Pound atrrtanc to ine carrreucT of the Caited
Baals, will valor tbr Pound at four (Mian and rAjbtv.
eevaa nan. jwo. 8. Tiun, It In lea I of Finance.

rTnunee OftVe. January 4. i74. CI t

Carrara; 'laanu. Smith baa this day been appoint.
Harbor Maater for tbr Port of Honololo. rase Contain Jobs
Meek rrnarnrd. jko. 8. Winn. vintner of ikaaaoa

naancc DepartaamL Honolulu, Dec II, 1174. (21

Taa rollcarto. rrntlemen barr brra tuts day appointed
n aoaaOoaaiiiMi undtrr tbr "Art to aatborUr tbr

Mlokttrr of tbr Intrrto: to take .if ealim of whatever
iarjd and water may be required for tbe uae of tbe Hon.-lu- lo

Water VAorka Approrrd, Utb Aus-us- law .

Cartli J. Lyons, Jaa I. Dowam, J no, Hoatfoawry.
W :. MatBaosrca. Mlobner ol Interior.

Interior OftVr, Juoarr 4. 1S7I. all
Tar. ion, day or January, lTi. the Birthday of

H. R. H. Prince Mr. p. I raaearia. tbe present Retrrnt.
orcarnna on Monday, Monday tbe 11th or January will be
nheerved aa a Nau.u wl Uatlday, when tbe uorrnarutomce. thumb! 1 the Khardom will be clewed.

W. L. MorwmrrA.
Interior Ofaoe. Dec. St. IB74. Munan r of loterlor.

The Royal Progress.
K1HO EALAEAEAS AKB.IT AL AT WAABIKGTOK

(Fraat the DaHy Altai ulerranu
Bre Brumes, WtobjIhu, December 8th. Tbe

King and snlte were met at Laramie, early ILra
morning, by Governor Campbell, of Wyoming, and
Colonel Stanton, of Fort Sander, sad accompanied
tbe par' v lo Cbeyenae.

At Cheyenne the King entered tbe hotel and re-

ceived a large number of ladles and gentlemen.
Including officer! from tbe Fort.

A despatch wn received from Mayor Chase, of
Odiima, Inviting the King to drive around tbe city
while waiting for a change ol train, w bleb eras ac-

cepted. Tbe Mayor and Council will meet Ibis
tmlu at Valley atlon, and escort then to tbe city.

There if a general dealrean along tbe route to see
Kslsksna, who prelerred to star In bis car.

Tbls evening s large prairie fire Is raging north of
tbe road, lighting up the sky with besntilnl effect.

Superintendent Clark received a despatch tbls
morning, announcing tbe loss by Are of tbe entire
depot st Lone Tree Ststlon, sbout two hundred
miles east of Cbeyeunc.

Tbe Union Pacific Road Is In splendid condition
In places where snow wss encountered In former
winters. Tbe track Is raised from one to eight leet,
and tbe cuts widened sixty leet, so not sn bour's
detentlon.ls sntlclpated this winter.

THE KINO AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, Kfcb. Tbe Royal were met of 550,000 by the
at Omaha by Mayor Chase, the City Council, Gen
eral Ore am) Staff, and General Jeff C. Davir-- .

While driving around tbe city In tbe suos-stor-

tbe King contracted a severe cold.
Tbe party were met at Council Bluff by J. W.

Vi.ru. and C. E. Falrwaatlier, General Agent of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, who es-

corted the party to Chicago, where the can were
transferred to thai line. Tbe locomotive was deco-

rated with Bags, etc Tbe trip wat beautiful, and
tbe party bad a splendid time.

At Chicago, the were met by T. R. Myers,
Agent of tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Road. Tbe car was transferred five miles out of
town. A Urge crowd ssscuiblcd st the city depot
almost s thousand persons. As tbe train was leav-

ing, the King received the reporters, but would not
be interviewed.

AHRIVAL AT THE CAPITAL.

WASHmGTOS, Dec 12ih King Kalakana arrived
bcre st 11:90 tbls forenoon. This was earlier than
bad been expected, but the preparations to receive
biro Were all complete, nevertheless. Shortly alter
10 o'clock s special train, under Conductor Buchan-
an, left the depot of the Baltimore and Potomsc
Railroad, sod went ont ten miles to Wilson Station
lo meet tbe royal party. This special train carried
Secretaries Fish, Robeson snd Belknap, Hon. Eiishs
Allen, formerly United States Consul at Honolulu

nd now Chancellor of the Hawaiian Kingdom, and
a number of the representatives ol the press. The
special train arrived at Wilson at 11 o'clock.

A few minutes thereafter the train, containing Bit
Majesty and suite arrived and tbe Occupants of the
special train were transferred to that containing
His Majesty. Tbe party cousisted, besides the King,
of Governor 1. O. Dominie, Governor of Osbn ;

Governor Kapeoa; Hon. H. A. Fairer. Uultcd
States Minister at Honolulu ; Colonel Wherry, of
General Schofleld's staff; snd Lieutenant W. H.
Whiting of tbe U. 8. steamer " Bculcia." The party
was met at Baltimore by Captain Temple, Lieu-

tenant Emery sod Tolten. They breakfasted st
York, Pennsylvania, and then came tbrongh with-

out any Incident of note After tbe members of tbe
Cabinet bad been Introduced to His Majesty,
tarj Flak said that be bad been directed by the Presi-
dent of tbe United States to extend to His Majesty
a cordial welcome to Washington.

Tbe King returned bli thanks, and said be bad
taken a severe cold at Omaha, snd was loo hoarse
to make a speech. He invited tbe psrty to be seat-

ed aud partake of a glass of w ine, w hich invitation
was accepted. The cars were handsomely decorated
With American and Hawaiian flags. Tbe party en-

gaged iu conversattwc during the trip from Wilson
Station to Washington. The King was much fa-

tigued, was glad to get to hit journey's end.
On arriving at tbe depot, from which were displayed
tbe American snd Hr wallas flags, tbe party moved
from thence, tbe King being escorted by Secretary
Fish snd Mr. Allen, Governor Dominis and Secre-

tory Robeson.
Two battalion! of marines came to present stmt

aad ssluled him, to which compliment His Majesty
responded by removing his bst. Tbe crowd about

tbe depot numbered several thousand, snd It was
with great difficulty that tbe police kept them from
encroaching upon the Royal party. The windows
of tbe houses In the neighborhood ere slso throng-

ed with spectstors. Tbe marine band iu the mean-

time played the nstionslairof tbeSaudwich Islands.
The aKing was lass open carriage with Mr. Fish
and Mr. Allen, and took a position behind the first
battalion of marioes, the second battalion falling

tbe other

w of
sion moved) ool Pennsylvania Avenue, and along

that street to tbe Arlington House, wbere tbe
party it to remain during tbelr stay in this city.
Flats were displayed all along tbe line of march,
tbe crowds cheered, snd ladles at their windows
Wared handkerchiefs, to which compliments
Ills Majesty responded from time to lime by raising
bat bat

Tbe Royal has too rooms at tbe Arlington
Bouse, looking out upon tbe residence of the late
Charles Bstnner. Tbey consist of reception parlors,

rooms and dining-rooms- , and are all mairnillcent-l-
lurnUhed. Upon arriving at Arlington bouse,

toe band played the national ode of tbe Sandwich
Islands as be entered tbe hotel. On Monday eveu-In- s

tbe President will give a card reception, com-

mencing at P. M iu honor ol His Majesty King
Kalakana, at which will he preaent members of the
Cabinet, Foreign Ministers. Senators, Representa-
tives, officers of tbe Army snd Navy, tbe latter in
full uniform, distinguished citizens. Some time
during the next week tbe President will rive a state
dinner in honor of tbe King, tor which Invitations
will be issued to members of tbe Cabinet, Chief
T as tier sad Associate Justices of Supreme
Court, Senator! and Admiral Porter and
Genera! Sherman. TaWguerts w ill be thirty in num-ber- .

Tire dinner will take place la tbe Bute
st the Wbtte House. General Sherman Is ex-

pected to arrive bcre Monday morning from St.
Louis.

King Kaltkaas was compelled bv Illness to change
bla program roe of call log on tbe President tbls af-

ternoon. Upon arriving at tbe Arlington House bt
was aafferlng so severely from cold a phyclcisn
was called in, tbe ting was advised to retire.
Tbe King remain in seclusion till Monday,
wben be will make bis call on tbe President.
This probably necessitate a postponement of
tbe President's card txcegfjon until Tuesday even-tog- .

ZALAEACA ixvitxb to w inroan.
Boston, Dee. 8th. --In view of tbe close business

onnect
Islands,

ion OCT ween new Deoiorc snd tbesMnowicb
the City Council of city baa Toted to

a to villi it during tus travels

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Th EleTenth Volmne of the Hawaiiah
Gazette will commence with die iBnoe of
January 6, 1 875. If paid for in advance, or
daring the month of January, a receipt in fnll
for the vear will be piven for $5. ow is the
heat time to subscribe. We hope to receive
many new nam pa to our list.
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Monkat next, J miliary II, will be observed
aa a national holiday, the birthday of the
Prince Royal occurring this year on Sunday.
His Royal Hiphnesis will receive the visits of
Hawaiian and foreign citizens, in the Legisla
tive Hall, at Aliinlani House, between the
hours of twelve and two p. at.

His Majk8TT thk Kino arrived at Wash-
ington on Saturday, December 12. having
made the through trip from San Francisco in

seven days. Suitable apartments had been
provided by the American Government for the
Embassy at the Arlington House, which is the
finest hotel in Washington, and no doubt the
King's stay at the national capital of America
will be made pleasant, provided his friends
give him time to recover from the fatigue of a
rapid overland trip in the cars, and the high
living which first-cla- ss caterers felt, no doubt,
obliged to set before their guests. It is to be
regretted that His Majesty allowed himself to
be persuaded the city authorities at Omaha

to accept an invitation to ride out in an open
carriage and view the place, in midwinter and
during a snowstorm. Our latest telegrams are
to the afternoon of December 12, at which date
His Majesty been obliged to postpone call-

ing on President Grant Monday, on account
of his cold and his hoarseness. We hope that
the next advices will report his restoration to
perfect health.

It is pleasant to note the evidences of good

will which Kino Kalaeaca meets in Ameri-

ca. At Washington, the Committee on Foreign
Relations had agreed to recommend the liberal

Dec. psrly appropriation Congress for

party

and

party

bed

will

entertainment of His Majesty during his stay
in that city. New Bedford, however, was the
first to honor the King with a formal invita-

tion. Many of her merchants, captains and

citizens have visited these islands, and they
desired the city authorities to show some spe-

cial attentions to the sovereign of the conntry
with which they have so long had intimate and

successful business relations. In no city which
His Majesty will visit in America will be find

a more hearty welcome or more numerous ad-

mirers than in that which has sent out bo many

whalcBhips to recruit in our waters, and left

here so many of its citizens to help build up
the Hawaiian Nation.

The American Senate has declined to elect

a president pro tern , as has been its custom for
many years past, who presides in the absence
of the The action of the Sen-

ate is a stern rebuke to Senator Matthew Car-

penter, the late President pro tern , concerning
whom much was said in the newspapers about
his living openly and shamelessly with a noto-

rious mistress. The Senate appears to have
felt the force of public opinion, as uttered
through the press, but chiefly through the New

York Tribune, and ie not inclined to risk the
popularity of the Republican part- - by again
placing him in so conspicuous a position. It
would be well if even- - government was equally
sensitive respecting its good name.

The first scene in the great Brooklyn scan-

dal drama, in which Tilton and Monlton at-

tempted to levy black-ma- il on their old friend
the Pastor of Plymouth Church, has been
acted, and has come to grief. It was
a suit libel, brought by Miss Proctor
against Moulton, for connecting her name with
the unfounded charges made against Mr.
Beecher. The suit commenced in court, when
Moulton's counsel asked leave to compromise
and refer the for settlement and damages
to a referee ; admitting that he had no proof to
offer, but claiming it was not strictly libelous
language, as he had said what was based
wholly on hearsay. He offered to pay $5000,

to cover Miss Proctor's costs up to that time,
and on this basis the suit withdrawn. It
is clear that poor Moulton stands before the
world, by his own confession, a base slan-

derer, unworthy public credence, and utterly
ruined in position and character. This was
simply what was expected, and time will pro-

bably place Tilton and Moulton together, as
the authors of the lajldest attempt to defame
and black-ma- il a clergyman that occurred
in modern times.

Internatioaial Potttal Reciprocity.
Some twenty-fo- ur years ago, while the pres-

ent editor of the Gazette was postmaster gen-

eral of this kingdom, he suggested a uniform
international postage of ten cents on single

Into line behind carriage; tbe members of letters sent between foreign countries. The
the party then took carr.aj.-e-s also, snd tbe proces- - 8uestion aRon-ethe- r ahead the times.
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and considered wholly impracticable. Wc

were then paying forty cents on single letters
to or from the United States, and ttemtyjlve

ouio auu 1' 'nil i oil aj nil K 1 uuiio a. u a a 11

menu in those days acting on the principle
that the higher the postage, the larger the in-

come ! Rowland Hill most effectually explo-
ded that theory when he persuaded Parlia-

ment to establish penny postage in England,
and from that time the British post-offi- ce

a source of revenue, now producing from
five to eight millions of dollars annually over
its cost. This was the first era of enlightened
postal legislation.

Some ten years ago, a new postal convention
was made between the United States and Eng-

land, by which the uniform rate of six cents,
prepaid on all single letters mailed in each
country, insures them to their destination, with-

out further charge. This was brought about
by the determined efforts of Mr. Blackfan, the
efficient foreign assistant poet-mas- ter general
at Washington, to whom the British and Amer-

ican public are indebted for many reforms in
postal matters. This marked the second era
in postal legislation, and it was soon after in-

corporated in the Hawaiian postal treaty with
America. Its recommendation is that it does
way with all international accounts each

country retaining all the postages collected
within her own borders.

During the past summer, there has beam held
in Europe as internaaonal postal convention,

in which twenty-s- it nations Were represented,
the delegate from the tinted States being Mr.

Blackfan. This convention decided to fix on

fir cents, as the rate to be prepaid on single let-

ters for foreiga countries. But whether it is

to fee considered aa covering aU postage char-

ges or not, where correspondence passes
through several countries, is not stated. At

present, if a letter is sent through any country to
a third country, as for instance, from China
through the United States to England or Ger-

many, or vice versa, an additional six cents is

exacted.
Now we suggest to Mr. Blackfan and to the

European postal convention, the adoption of
one nniform rule for letters and all other

mailable matter : ie.. that the postage collec-

ted in advance carry the letters or papers to
their destination, without further charge, irre-

spective of the number of countries they may
pass through. Thus a letter prepaid five cents in

Hongkong, or a newspsper prepaid two cents,
will be carried to its destination in Russia or
Italy, no matter how many countries it may pass
through, and be delivered without additional
charge. This is the first rule which should
be adopted, and it mil be adopted in the end.

Nations are members of one great brotherhood,
and their international rules, not only as re-

gards postage, but many other mntters, must
be based on this simple fact. Under such
a postal system as proposed, one country could
gain no benefit over another, but each would
receive the postage on all letters and papers
forwarded by it the whole system resting on

the very plausable theory that for every letter
or paper sent, at least one will be received in

return. This will be international postal re-

ciprocity, and will do more than anything else
to bind nations together in a bond of peace.

(anadiun Reiiproeilv.
Lord Derby, in his reply to the British pro-

tests against the Canadian Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States, says : " I do not know
that we ever received a deputation in whose
views we so entirely concur. Your case is in
substance acceded to absolutely, entirely. We

agree with you on tbe main point, that in every
negotiation of this kind it is the duty of the Gov

ernment to see that English trade and com-

merce are not placed at a disadvantage as com- -
pared of foreign countries. I manifested curiosity

shonld fail most grossly in our duty if, for any
consideration whatever, we allowed the impo-

sition of differential duty against our own

manufacturers. That never was our intention.
There is nothing in the proposed treaty, as we

understand it, leading to that conclusion. I
leam that apprehensions are entertained on the
subject with some snrprise. As regards the
difficulty of defining the articles mentioned in
the schedule with sufficient clearness some-

thing must be allowed for the good sense and
faith of the two Governments charged with the
interpretation of the treaty. As for the dan-

ger of creating bad feeling between England
and Canada if any provision unfavorable to
British trade is inserted in the treaty, I am
forcibly convinced no such provisions exist ;

and I agree that did they exist, they would
have created bad feeling. There is another
side to the question. While protecting British
trade we are bound to look at the peculiar po-

sition of Canada in her relation to the United
States. We are bound to place no unnecessary
obstacles in the way of the freest commercial
relations between these countries. If, for any
supposed interest of our own, we objected to a

treaty establishing such freedom, it is perfectly
clear that discontent among loyal Canadians
would result. Those attached to the Imperial
Government, who, I believe, immensely pre-

ponderate, would lend strength to the party
which looks foward to annexation to the Uni-

ted States. I apprehend that the view of those
who suppose that this treaty establishes a dif-

ferential view in favor of America is that the
duties on American goods were to be dimin-

ished at once, whereas the duties on the same
class of English goods were only to be reduced
in a series of years. You say there is no guar
antee of this in the treaty. The reason is that
the commercial relations of England and Cana-

da cannot be dealt with in a treaty with a

foreign power. They are relations of a purely
domestic character. If any Canadian Parlia-

ment were hereafter to seek to impose differ-

ential duties, the Governor General wonld be
competent to reserve such an act for the con-

sideration of the home Government. I make
the statement clearly and distinctly that there
is nothing in this treaty which, considering tne
relations of the mother country with the colo-

nics, would make it possible for Canada to

impose differential duties on England in favor
of the United States."

Lord Carnarvon spoke in similar terms,
pointing out that Canada had never any
intention of imposing duties discriminating
against England.

It will be seen that Mr. Gladstone does not
hesitate to take the bold position that the Cana-

dian reciprocity treaty is necessary to check
or prevent the annexation movement in Canada.
In other words, British statesmen clearly see

that reciprocity with America must be secured,
or the more formidable question of annexation
to the United States will present itself as an
ugly alternative. In this they show their po-
litical sagacitv, for unless the reciprocity con
vention is ratified, the project of annexation
to the United States will soon become the
watchword of a powerful party in Canada, and
with every prospect of success.

Attattralian Trees.
The Brisbane Qurensltmder, (which by the

bye, is one of the best papers that reach us
from Australasia, and possesses the vigor of a
truly live journal), gives, in a late number,
list of what are there considered the best
Australian trees for cultivation, which we in
sert for the benefit of our agriculturists :

The Gums Bine (Enoxlyptui botryoida), dls-- 1

meter, SO to 48 helnht, 70 to 15o leet. Wood
used where hardness, toughness, and durability are
required, as for oaves and felloes of wheels. The
red snd irrty funis are much used for fencing, build
ing, and plough beams. The spoiled gum la used
by s snd wheelwrights.

Iron bark (Eucalyptus tidrrophloui), grows sll
over tbe open country : diameter, 'JO to 30 inches;
height, 00 to 80 feet. Wllb s rouich, farrowed hark;
tbe bard timber makes good sleepers snd bridges.
The red mahogany, blood wood, yellow box aud tur-
pentine trees, arc varieties ot tbe eucalyptus. Tbe
turpentine tree is bard, durable, and difficult to
burn ; tbe yellow box Is very tough.

Black-but- (Eucalyptus pUiJaris) grows on ridges ;

diameter, 84 to 40 inches ; height, 00 to 80 feet. A
valuable timber for building.

Stringy Bark (Eucalyptus flbrom), diameter, 18 to
24 inches ; height, 40 to 00 leet. Timber much nsed
tor flooring and fencing; but is inclined to shrink
and warp. Tbe Moreton Bay Ash, one of tbe En
calyptl, has a brownish, bard wood. Tbe bark of
tbe lower rt of tbe trunk splits into sogular
pieces, though elsewhere It fall In thin sheets.

Iron Wood (Bttrrodmdrtm dlversotiurn) grows
in scrubs; diameter, 4 to 6 inches ; height, 10 to 15
est. Useful for pick bandies, shafts, etc, from its

tongbness.
Tulip Wood (BarpuUin pendula), diameter, 14 to

94 inches; bright, 60 to 00 leet. Cabinet-maker- s

admire It for ita firmness, grain, and fine markings.

Some of these have already been introduced,
including ten varieties of the Eucalyptus,

which have been freely distributed through
the foreign office. All the varieties, obtained
so far, appear to do well, but the blue gums

seems to be the most sought for. The iron-wo-

is probably the same as what we now

fcave, and grows very rapidly, attaining hight
of fifty feet and diameter of twelve inches in

six or seven years. In favorable localities it
will probably attain a great hight and size.
We recommend the introduction of all these
trees referred to above, as valuable for shade
and timber. There can be no better time to

plant trees than now, at the commencement of
the rainy season. Started in boxes, and trans-

planted when from six to twelve inches high,
thay are pretty sure to do well at this season.

KING KILAK.IIJI l AMERICA.

Spirit of the America Press.
We continue our extracts from papers re-

ceived by the last mail, to show the public
sentiment towards our King and people, as ut-

tered through the press. The New York
Herati of December 5th, devotes two entire
columns to valuable statistical and historical
information about this Kingdom, and among
its editorial comments, says : " King Kalakana
has arrived at San Francisco, and is now the
guest of the American people. As a general
rule, monarchs with real crowns, seldom visit
this country. We have had monarchs without
crowns such as Mr. Lonia Napoleon," &c,

It is therefore with unusual pleasure that the
advent of His Majesty of Hawaii is received.

He is not a common King, but one to

whom we can give C4ir allegiance for a time
with a clear conscience, for wc tjelieve him to

be a good man, who has the happiness of his
nation at heart, and good friend to the Amer-

ican Republic. Long live King Kalakana, and
long may he reign ! will be the Christmas
greeting our royal visitor will receive through-

out the length and breadth of the land."
The following from the Boston Post, a free

trade paper, utters the sentiment of a large
portion of New England.

Our Royal Guest. The arrival of the
young and enlightened King of the Sandwich
Islands on our shores is an event of national
and commercial, as well as of social im-

portance. King Kalakana, in ventnring across

with those We P"c a which

a

shown

a
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a

it is well that we should satisfy, and a regard
and interest in our oondition which it is worth
while for us to cultivate. It is well known
that Kalakaua's only object is not to find ex-

citement and variety in travel, or to observe
for himself the civiliiation of which he has
heard so much. The United States arc the
nearest of his powerful neighbors; they have
supplied to his flourishing and advancing little
State not only valuable precepts and principles
of government, commercial encouragement and
hints of material progress, but refining influ-

ences in the persons of active missionaries,
and judges and officials in the persons of cul-

tivated and trained New Englaudcrs. At Ho-

nolulu American influences are constantly
coming into rivalry with those of England.
That country appreciates the benefits in pros-

pect from close and cordial relations with the
Hawaiian Court, and has long been active in

endeavoring to secure them. It behooves us
to lose sight of no wise and amicable method,
and of none of our many and evident advan-
tages, in establishing our own relations with
the Sandwich Islands on the best footing.
We do not seek, as has been sometimes charged,
to acquire those islands for ourselves by force
or stratagem. But by reciprocity and alliance,
by proving the United 6tates to be both able
and willing to be of more service to them than
a distant European power can be, we may de-

rive profits of a by no means insignificant
character from them.

TheKing comes to us attended by a suite
which itself shows how large an influence

Americans already have in the councils of his
Government. He has already learned, from
the visits of two of his predecessors, and of
the charming Queen Emma, the interest which
Americans take in the welfare of his kingdom;
and the hospitality, during his brief reign,
with which he has welcomed those of our
countrymen, who have found themselves at
Hawaii, render it eminently proper that every
considerate attention shonld be paid him in
return. This is an excellent opportunity to
repair, as far as possible, the culpable negli-
gence which has marked our official relations
with the Sandwich Islands, as with many
other nations, for some years past. It is said

' t linn nf l , n, .in ..1 :. In nam

ing hither to negotiate a reciprocity treaty.
There is no reason why this object, which
would result in evident profit to our own com-

merce, and would moreover give us the advan-

tage over England, should not be speedily ac-

complished. That such attempts have failed
in the past was due to a singular inapprecia-tio- n

of the value of such a treaty, both direct-

ly and indirectly. The Sandwich Islands are
fruitful in articles which we need, especially
in sugar, of which they exported last year
more than 14,000,000 pounds ; while we fur-

nish them with stuffs, lumber and groceries.
If a reciprocity treaty is granted, and if, more-
over, the King is able to return convinced of
the friendship and Binccro interest of the
United States, we shall have gone far to out-
strip the English influence, and to have won a
confidence which is for our immediate material
profit, as well as, not impossibly, for our fu-

ture military and National welfare.
From an editorial in the same paper, we clip

the following paragraph :

The arrival and honorary reception of the
King of Hawaii at San Francisco is a pleasant
reminder of the mission he is engaged. It is
not often that a real King considers closer re-

lations of amity or commerce with the United
States of sufficient importance to bring him
here in person, and though King Kalakaua's
realm is hardly greater than Augustus Smith's
Stilly Isles, and his subjects would make little
more than an average American cityful, the
interests he represents are far from being pro-

vincial or unimportant in character. Reciproc-

ity is what this ruler comes to urge, and the
cause he pleads is a sound one. Por the year
1873 the total value of Hawaiian exports was
$2,128,059, and the imports' of the same period
were $1,349,445, a trade which, though not
remarkable, it is worth the while of the United
States to secure on the very favorable condi-

tions that can be commanded without the im-

position of any hardships. The Hawaii ans
desire the removal of a duty that they think
repressive of their agricultural staples, and
they are willing to offer an immediate equiva-
lent, besides the prospect of an increased
trade in consequence. By such an arrange-
ment, American citizens, both in the Sandwich
Islands and this country, would be the gainers,
so it is tbe cause of Americans that Kalakana
comes to plead. Whatever the result of his
mission, the swarthy monarch has decided
claims upon the respect and good feeling of
the people of this country, and deserves as
many dinners and as much polite attontion ss
though he were Czar of all the Rtiaaias.

The Transit ofTeiui.
Up to December It), telegrams had been re-

ceived fit the Greenwich Observatory', London,
from Egypt, China, Japan, Australia, Russian
Asia and India ; and at most of the Stations
heard from, the astronomers had been success-

ful in obtaining good observations of the tran-

sit. In Egypt and India very fine photographs

were secured. At Calcutta over 100 photo-

graphs were taken. The observations through-

out Russian Asia, were all, or nearly all, fail-

ures, owing to the sun having been observed.
We subjoin the various reports received up to

the latest date :

Srw York, December 9th. Tbe following des-

patch to tbe Herald from Prof. Davidson, Chief As-

tronomer of tbe American Expedition :

KaoasaKI, December 8th. During our observa-

tions of tbe transit of Venus y the weather was
very cloudy snd unpromising. The time at wblcb

It wss calculated '.hat tbe transit would begin passed
away without our being able to record tbe exact
moment of tbe transit sod of the first contact of

rules. After sbout a quarter of sn hour, and before
Venus reached the state of bee secood contact tbe
observer st tbe equatorial caught s glimpse of the
sun planet, and was successful la taking several
measurements of planets.

During tbe interval between the first snd second

contact!, tbe time at which tbe latter contact occur-

red wss obtained with success and duly recorded.
Shortly after lbs second contact further measure-

ments of distance between Venus and tbe Sun's
western edge were made with the micrometer. In
all there were taken 150 mlcrometrlc measurements
of tbe line between Cuspus. Besides these, three
mlcrometrical observations ware made ou both
edges of tbe sun serosa tbe meridian of Saturn, and
similar views of the right lud left edges of Venui
in crossing the aame Hue.

Eighteen tnicrometic surveys were made of the
respective delineation of tbe sun and planet, by ob-

serving both tbe upper and lower limbs while on
the passage of tbe meridian, and about sixty excel-

lent photographs of tbe transit, daring the vsrlous
periods of its occurreuce, were taken. Extreme
good fortune attended tbe astronomers, for just ss
Venus departed from the sun, clouds began to gather

snd threatened rain. Towsrd the close of Novem-

ber we were ensbled to telegraph tbe difference of
longitude to Madivistock, so thst tbe location of
position here is definitely determined. At the latest
accounts from Prof Hsll his party were sll well.
Members stationed here are in tbe best of health.

Valobstok, December fltb. We have just
our observations of the transit, of Venus.

Tbe morning was dull snd hazy.
London, December 9tb. --Telegrams received st

the Greenwich Observatory from India, tbls after-

noon, announce tbat tbe observations of tbe transit
of Venus were successful. Over 100 photographs
were tsken.

Loiinos, December 9tb. Observations of tbe
transit of Venus were taken at Cairo and Suez.
Photographic observations at Thebes were perfectly
successful. At Sbanghae tbe weatber Was overcast
aud tbe sun obscured.

London, December lOtb. --Telegrams In regard to
the trauait of Venus, report that observations failed
in Onenburg, Kaaon, Aralask, Astracban, Kertch
and Tiflia, but were entirely successful st Yokoha-

ma. Tbe following despatch wss received from
Cairo, Egypt, relative to tbe Transit: A few min-

utes prior to the contsct, longitude wss reestablish-

ed through telegraph algnals with Greenwich. All
observations were successful at central stations at
Mokotiau Heights, and at branch statlous st Sues
snd Thebes.

The Tim's, in sn editorial, says tbe telegram wblcb
we sre enabled to publish from Nsgsaaki, sbows
that slthough the weather was unlsvorable, the
observstlons were msde In sn admirable manner,
which the skilled Amerlcsn sstronomers in the
expedition know well how to spply. We fear tbe
ohscrvsllone st Professor flail's stulton arc useless,
being made by the Hollcguan method; beuce the
careful termination Indicated by the American tele-
gram becomes of enormona Importance II the Hollo-gba- n

is uaclcas. The Delisle met bod laailll applica-
ble.

TgnERAN, December 10th. The observation of
tbe transit ot Venus at this point was very

Comoianlcatrd.l

The Advertiser on NcImtiJic Tin t tern.
7o fAe Editor of ih Hnveaiian Gazette:

SiB: It is not only remarkable, but actu-

ally ludicrous to see the manifestations of
ignorance Bometimea made by those who would
be teachers of the people. Especially is the
latter the case when an editor, who docs not
know the difference between one element and
another, attempts to appear scientific, and gives
to the world a statement of facts in chemistry
which are chemically impossible ; and not even
then satisfied, seeks still further to make the
most absurd deductions therefrom, by which
to the merest tyro, he must necessarily ex-

pose hiB profound ignorance. But why such
things should be so, seems difficult to under-

stand, unless it bo that immense egotism some-

times gets the better of a little common sense.
In other matters, at least, a slight knowledge
of the subject under discussion is generally
sought for before any attempt at elucidation is
made ; but with science it is peculiarly not so.

Perhaps relying upon the ignorance of hiB

readers, he thinks it matters lfttle, so long aa
his own errors are not known to them ; but it
matters just as much in one class of statements
as in another.

The object of the press is not to foster ignor-

ance, but to diffuse knowledge, and on this ac-

count it is better that nothing should be said
when nothing is known. In the Advertiser of
the 2nd inst., is an article on milk and coffee,

which shows that chemistry was either not

taught in the school-bo- y days of tbe Editor,
or that he lived a great way off from a school-hous- e.

I hope however he will accept the fol-

lowing information and not think it amiss or,
otherwise inform me and others that may be
ignorant of tbe truth of his premises. In the
first place; coffee is not rich im tannin, neither is
there much albumia In milk to be mads Uatksr of,
even If such were tbe effect of tsnnin ou albumen.
Again gelatins and tannic acid form leather. Tan-

nic scid coagulates slbumen aa dosome other sclds;
also slcibol snd creosote ; beat has tbe ssme effect,
but neither form from it leather. A boiled egg s

coagulated albumen ia large quantity, aud Is
digestible and nutritious. In slmost all other foods
eaten by man, there is albumen ; then why should
milk alone form with coffee a chemical Incompati-
bility. We may next perhaps hear of the atomacb
itself being tanned into leather by tbe action of cof-
fee, if we deny it a little milk for its sstisfsctioo.
M. Marchand is quoted as the author of these state
ments In tbe Adcertistr, which tbe Editor has en-

dorsed and amplified ; but It sounds altogether too
ranch like tbe makeup of some one greatly less dis-

tinguished tbsn tbe chemist of tbat name.
In soother place be tells us of "soother new mo-

tive power" wblcb ia liquid carbonic acid, and Is
distilled from bi carbonate of soda. Now carbonic
acid has Heretofore been a gas, and it must be a very
peculiar distilling process that is now gstsaj lo turn
it into a llq aid. If tbls be so, wo may next bear of
bricks becoming a product of distillation. We are
also informed thst " bl carbonate of soda Is com-
mon chalk." N ow books oo chemistry tell us tbat
cbalk Is tbe csrborrale of Hue. and tbat lime is the
protoxide of calcium (a metal); so tbat cbalk
wonld thus sppear to be a carbonate of tbe protox-
ide of calcium. Soda is the protoxide of sodium
and bean tbe same relation to Ita metallic base (so-
dium) tbst lime does to calcium. So tbat if carbo-
nate of soda is cbalk, lime must be soda, sod what
bad beeopreviously regarded as two distinct metals
most now be tbe aame

But this Editor thought, a few weeks since, that
Professor TyodalL bad been getting " beyond bis
depth," sod so came to tbe rescue, snd llnaaaf Urn
up any one can imagine wltb wbat success after
reading the forgoing. But be io timstes that through
such telling opposition as his, Tyudall was evsa

to. ally obliged to reeawf. Metblofes ins the great
philosopher would require a pair of glasses and a

great deal of searching too, to find iweh diminutive

opponents. Tyndsll has merely denied sosm false

statements made against him. And this is what

this truthful Editor calls recanting. Is hat stric-

tures on the philosophy of TyndaH, bis objections

are taken oo high moral and rellgtows grounds.

Tbls Is so different from tbe tone of his paper a fw
months back, that It la evident be has beeo blessed

with a newly awakened conscience, sod la now oat

snother tack, striving bard to make ap for lost

leeway. Evolutionist.

COmoiualcated. 1

" ( hurrh System sasmossar Haawssfa
Inns)."

Ma. Editor: The article which appeared In the
GaXSTTS, of December 18, oo tho above subject,

commended Itself to tbe thoughtful and observing

among your readers by Its calm and respectful utter-
ance of truths wblcb are cognisant to every Intelli-

gent msc on the islands, and most of sll by Its evi-

dent earnest desire tbst something mar be done for

tbe cooservatioo of our religious inatltotiooa. Sack

sn article, oue would suppose might have beeo
with equal calmness and dignity, lo tbe lan-

guage and style of one who erideotly bad that beat

interests of Christ's cause at heart, but perhaps dif-

fered wltb to tbe means to be employed. Instead
of tbls, what do we see lo the columns of the Jswir
tiitr f A letter apparently dictated by a spirit of

intolerance, snd bristling wltb acrimony and vitupe-
ration. In a debate it ia generally tbe one wbo feels
the weakness of bis position who loses bis temper,

aad substitutes Invective for argumeot, Statistics
are very good as far aa they go, and yet under eertala
circumstances thev msy be totally unreliable. As

sn illustration let me suppose a ease: A chureb

somewhere admits to Its membership all applicants
without much reference to moral character, and

some of tbe church-member- s Indulge la some of tbe

most heinous offences specified lu the decaloiae,
for wblcb perhaps the pastor desires to bring them

to judgment, bat lu vain, on account of tbe debased

moral sentiment of tbe church. Tbe report oi such
a church would abow an Increasing membership, no

cases of discipline, sad probably a generous amount

of money contributed for tbe heathen, but what
would be ita real value ?

Who are the true friends of this people ? Those

wbo see danger ahead, and would fearlessly and
honestly seek for means to avert 11; or those wbo,

with the roar of the mighty cataract sounding lo

their ears, can smile and ssy "go on aa you have
beeo going, there la no Impending destruction." 1

doubt not tbe Hawaiian churches sre ready enough

to pray, without being instigated to it, "Good Lord

deliver tu from those trlends who would have us
more moral, snd virtuous, snd in s better state of
discipline, for Ol Lord, we much prefer tbe other
kind, wbo extol our goodness snd sre unable to sea
our dsillug vices." c. a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ir. .. TKOlDNEAIi,
OSce sad Drug Store. Cor. of Tort aad Mere bant Its.
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Sugar Plantation for Sale!

ORDER OF THE AHSISaWEP. or THKBTEstate of Mr. A. S. Wilcox, I ahaU arU at IMbUc
Auctlon

On Friday, January 29th, 1875,
AT 10 A. M.

At WAIPA, HASALEI, KAfAI. at the npatt price of
MN,i ran im puimi !

Constating of the following pitcM of J estate and
property r

iaind cotivfyefl lo r. Man on ny kt. ana M.n, jonnsia
N'iv 27, i '. contoslnlnc 30 acrr mora or Irm.

Land conveyed In (1. Thorns by E. Johnson. May 33,
1933, 3 Kuleanaa cuntalMlnir 1 acre and 7 perctsca.

Land described In Patent 1VJJ, first lot containing and
acre second lot arrv.

Land from II. Kapol to O. Thorns, cooreytd Anf. 19,
1882, containing road and perck.

Lasnd from A. s. Nooann tod. Thorns, coos-eye- Ann
19, 1982, containing 8 acre. 1 rootf and 31 perche.

..anddgacHbedln Patent ?9M rontaJnln l ant) acre.
The one pi red term of lean of Wat pa. amount nf leaae

per annum f 175. The land la suitable tor cane and rice,
baa goodfvrater-power- , and baa abundant acceaafNa wood.

Ono JBtmfju: 1VT1 1 1,
Rollers of which are 33x20,

1 large Water-wbee- and gear, 2 Iran ClnrUlera. l Train
of I Kettles. 1 smalt Water-whee- 2 0n.rtfi.gaJ Machines
and gear, 21 Iron (.voter, I Mtearn Boiler and Feed pump
SO Work Oxen. 13 Males. 7 Carta. Lot of Yokes and .mini.
6 Plough h. 2 Harrows. fHarksmith-Hbo- p and Tools, Cheat
of Tools, Hoes and Fence-wir- e. Lot of Red Brick, aad a
variety of small Tools.

Kill Buildings, Manag-er'- i House, and
Laborers' Houses.

In case no bid la made to tbe above mentioned apes,
price, then 1 shall at the same time offer tbe abow pro-
perty and real estate In separate Iota.

H. W. WllaOOX,
520 8t A action ear.

Sale of
REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION.
AVT TO AN OSDEI DATES TUBPrKSI of Drcrmber. All is; I, made aad kwurd bv

Ibr Hon. C. C. Harris, Joattcr of tba Hoprrma (.'oars of lb
Kingdom ot tbe Hawaiian Islands, rutins' aa a Court of
Probatr, I shall sxpuwnvSaU at Public Aoetsoia. upon
tbe strpa of tbe tjoveromenl Building and Court House, at
12 o'clock noun on sjiurilair. Jnsasaary iHd. A. D.
1M73. all th Land belonging lo tbe t'alale of B. Hani
hina deceased. In Waiklkt, Oahu. being the Throw Par- -
re la of IJUld left by Will or Nakal. decraweal. to the aald K

Kaoibina, and described lu Hoyal Paleol So. sag aa

1268 Kakai, Aina ma Waiaka, i Waikiki,
ho ii.i, () ili ii.

A pax A 11 LOI MA wwtKi. K hoomals ma fca
Potaakn X ma ka papohaku, a . bolo hema St - kons. til
pauku ma ko U. Kanakal a uae W. Kaanana ; alalia hema
16 ktklnaas pauku spUlaname Kutula alalia akau U a
30 hlklna 2 pwnku me Kollel" no Keolaloa ma . alal-
ia akau SS so kom. 14S pan la n e pill ana me 11. kanakal a
lil. I ka bouauaka ana MMM rlaw.

AI'AN A 2 PAHALE SCa WAIAKA. E hoomaka ma ke
klbi hema o kela Pabala, a e nolo akau at kom. SSI paoku
aaa ko U. Kanaka! a hi Aupunl : alalia akau JI IV talk baa
2S0 awuku ma ko Aupunl ; alalia hema vt hlklua 21 pan
ka ma ka Apana Aula Kola o H. Kanaka! ; alalia hema :'r
kom. 277 pauka ma ka papohaku aoao ma Kaaawal a bikl

ka hiaimalta ana O rkjs. - p K. i n.
APANA I I LOI alA KIKI. E hoomaka ma k klhl

hema. a e bolo akaw SS kom. 100 pawsau e pill ana me ko
Parte : alalia akau f. hlklua laf Ireulanao me Konh!kl
alalia bem. io hlklna loo pauku e pill an oe .Nawaaa ,
alalia hem. 12 kom. 2li kanlahao a him I ka hoomaka

21UII rka III Ikl I Ilia I II i.

Paa low 1 rlsai.

ALKO The Parcel of Land situated on
belonging to tbe Estate of tv Kanlhlna,

Five Large Kalo Patches !

Described In Royal Patent No. MM, a Follows:

E hoomaka aaaa 1 ka aaaa ma ke klbi hlklna e pill anal ka
Aina o Kanlhtna n me kn tan ka poueku hoatlnna ta
X bolo penal hem M kom. I.I last I kn atwevo Plko
akau 42 kom. L7I kaul. beena tT W kaaea. LI I kaau. I ka
in o C Kanaloa akau 19 XK hlk l.ao kaul. akau a aosn.

O.ss kaul. kaatnao i.ewkn. Akau tl - blame J.ss kanLl ka
alas anthhae ham. 4. 3 talk. O.ti kaul. hem I- - kom 0.2a
kaul. heme M HP hik. 1.17 kaul. heme so- - hlk 1.7 kaul.
hlkl I knhl I boomakai JOa U 111 1 reus 4 7--

UsAtsas satire.
Terms Cash. Title perfect.

J. PObrrErt aREE.
120-- tt Executor of the hurt will of ML -. i

LEGAL NOTICBBk
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Tujat Received,
EX SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON.

DOWSER'S BEST KBSOSESE OIL,,
DEVOE'll REIT Ellnase rase en.. -

BOSTON CARD MATCHES
Azw, Ax Patutn Hatchets. ShiaAlinj FTaaehwtf, CewaAer Snlm. Harm fflsatBon Sails. GaJroaiiod Bowa Sails, aeawrteal i Balsaniewl Rewt Raraw. tmsft aawea.

SoIkJ 8ekt liar lea floee. i-- a4 ; .1 H l Wit

Best riniahed and Varnished Ox Bows, 1 1-- 2, 1 3-- 4, and 2 ias.
A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware always oa land!

ALSO, A GOOD STOCK 0?
Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Turpentine. Ac, Ac

Macils sad New Zealand CortaAf, ttalr to ileal Tabs aad BaarkwU.
Waaadkwrav aad Caaal ill - eVa., aV.

wkleM Will Se Mold a, MfaAlwfavertwrr rrlew.
DILLINGHAM A Co.,
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